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~.::~~'~pr~vtiW4)~ld ...F~·d-StIpp'Ys'_~··':= :. '"
&~ ....' :.. ..; ~" .~:. _-:3 ''; .::. '. . RoME; Deeem1ieI';'I5.. ~~- ._ . ..' ,.'
"~. '-tHee lJJiited 'NatioDs'~' FOOd.·and·. Agricultunr'~D' .
~ ;'~- :•.;,(F~~~·~veeJ Dew.m.~ ~ -iDJPrOVe: ,~d.
: ,- °:@ocl;~mu~~~~ the next..decacle'.. -." --:'-;". '. _ _.' .',.~"~ ·<:1t:t:tl1e·-tJuoee;:weeIC FAa bierr- 'FAO - dUring :the:. past 20= xe~~ -~ :.:.nia]·'-i::Onference•.whiCh- ended on noting ·that ,the."conqul!st ·Of· hun-<.. . .:'~. 0, -.Thursday, :112 eountrles appraiSed - ger' is· "one of ;tlie .mosf:?itical'" f' ':'.' ..'.
;;.''- .tlie :".;·.preSeiit _ :\vorld' foOd ·.problems.m the wed$!. tOday."''- . . . -,'~... :SitUl!tiOIl, alid gathered ideas 'for_ .The -_comer.ence -.!m?!'lTlIO.us!Y: -", . : _'.
(" ':i:lejeloPing. . ·their own- national- " agreed .to-. :::#l~ ~,of_ the-< - __.. '..
> :@1eU1ti.l:rliI'il9licfes.·· - '.' . ·'United' 1jatious;.~O:-wnr1d:food
:;'," :B.lF:Seri, Directo!"~efal..,of--prp~ ~~~~::.~",aid.__
0'. FAO,:warned the ope1JJ.llg;sessIon was 'feas!b1e--~-_~~. :~t-=-. .._
, .... -t};at -fi:eve19piiig co~ines;. muSt·. callie9.10r "pledges of.~.~o~
::'. ~Chieve withiri: a~deCade:'of.' " tWo in 'cemmodities; cash· anl!:servIa5
. .,: tlie·.. agricultUral ··giOWtll. whiCh:' -ova the n¢· three_years:to ~~
.:. "'the,'deve!oped·CoUntHes took"cen- -port·the·-p~e:·" .....•
-tuifes~t6 'achieve', 01' "face diS-': The U.S. delegate.sai~that sub- - '-"
. aster." :,.. . .' " '. : . ject to <;ong~ional:'approval:_ ,.
":. ~e -r:efeged to statiSti.cs··. ·that the IJnit~ State;',mighr con~~·.
: . -, food productio!1. still' lags. behind' ..bute: as .~gh .as-. 5U ~~ eent . ~:
. '. pop'Uliltlon.gro'wth.. ,.' . - . _' commOdities 'ai1d -4(J ..Per. cen't ill
'..':. .The: chafrriian 'of the com.em'"ece cash· aild _shiPping'. 'servi'c!!S; - -- ' ..
: '-:-¥atirice.Sauve; Canada!s' ccMUus:-. - 'The- conference.s~ how-'
~ !er Of Food,' called' hunger" th~ver.. tliat if.~~~
. .omain'threat;to world. peace'-, but-: lqtowledgt:: . cOUld ,be eff~ve1y , .
.- .-:~ded that'the victory in -the bat.- .apP?ed;' fo¢ p~ctiCl:Q;: fit 'dave- - . . .
- -~t!e ,against . it is ''Within' "om:' loping CQ!llltries afuld De gre~ _ .~. ._-=-.THURSDAY " ~:irasP .. - -" " - -.' . - increased _. -. '. . .'"' .
, '. .>.. :.He '~I!;rted ~t altho~gh_ sCkn- .~Deleg~~~ :silggeSt~'"a':,;;l!;;'bd . . -
ARIANA A,FGHAN AffiLINES ~ '. ~ -an~ technical :sol~tib~.:are . of -reme(i,ies, including:. _ -..i. . •~
!Kandahar-Kabul - - kilOwp.._.~e pI'Qblem IS' how to . ,~-:Placmg.· more empliaSis 'on .
. Departure-0830 'co:nm~lCllte J1i~ ~ctively to de~oping progre$si'lle: fanner.;;- :Herat-Mazar-~abul ~ -' - _de.velop~g coun~es. ~ =-mc.x:easing: incen-;ives- tQ :food" ~
. Arrival-I600 NolHll~.wiDDer~MJ~aiJ' Sh~l~khC!v --5pea1riD~ ::,; _c. The : .united ·States.o delegate- producers: by.'imi>rovi:ng~ Pr!Ce .
'New Delhi-Kabul at a- ~ress. ~oJif~rene:e~ ~~_~ovi~ w~~: ~9~.!JUs· "ear:~.. _~ .Mr,;; Dorothy lacobson.-Assistant - ~tab~~~ anI! the-.. avai1~bipity; of: .- :-- _. ','.,uaArbulri~Nale;61~elhi ~ fC!r litera~re .for~ ~. ~'-'Wh!di ~clll~~'his : '.' - ..~ta1y for -.APic~ture,·· paid. ~red~t." _,., :_..._ '. _ ,. . ._.
r.. weD-known novel A.Uet Qwet-'~~~ »:ma.. .(.:, .: ,.' ti1b.l1te;ro the.' 'achievements of ~ -Improvmg land r.ef6=.- -The ... _K~e~l~:1:~~~rat Re'gulations" Rih :.?fo'effin Btls;nesStnen:·-"· :-, ':ier;J~~~i~f:-d~~Co~': _
. Depaftul'e-1J900 '. :. ". _ _ :, ~ ._ _':. . . _ ". .ference .bemg 'orgariised by FAD~- -.:. - IRAN AIR .The Regulations for the is- tHe' iSsliince:'oC~ lieeiiC!e. - '-due consideration to net,profit as and th'e:-United'Nations_ .' .'
: r.·'''l'e1iran~KaDul - slidn<:e of licenses to the 'joreig;r: Arjide:'" ~ -'", .:. .' -'. _ .o'~tiqned'in -cia\lSe _one of thls -EIilpasisiIlg" agricultUl"l$-' rote
• , Airlval-0915. invesur8-~have been in force' FCIF§iIl' ~·sho~ .!foHow _article::;' -' . .,. in inaustriiilisation. _ The confer-
-Kabiil-Tehi'im ' .41ifce''November 20, 1965.', ',' t!l~~~~;::get~:alicen~e;,: .-4_-Fpreign buSineSSmen are .re- ence-. pointed our-thal-- a p~ .
. "flepai"tufe-lOl0 . Regulations for the '~t1~c~':~f "-.~ ~es;gJ?-t~g~a WI1tten applic~: - .q~~ to _~ub~t the _commetcj?1 perous agriCUIwe. p~des. ,an- _.:". _-' :
••- •• - '- 1 P r A·' -lIcences to private fOrt;l!{l1 b.USI-- .tignt"~~~~~~uces .the appli- -naine~an~ ~diliess of th~_sales-. exp.andiilg marKet. for- -cOiISumer' _~.-' :.
"'PesbllWilt-Klibul Aessmen and' agencies 'ill ~lia- ~t:~)'I1thajett~:ofa~men to "$e .M~~of,CoIll- goodS and for._a_wide·.r~~of'.~. ··.&Tival.:tl05 nistah. , t1~~ ~ the ~OIiC~~ fo~. :merce-without d~. -.-- ~ :!griCulttiral .reqllisit~ inchiCfiI!g .~'~abu1~Peshaw!lr' .Article 1 _ . ·.agene,;r,~!JoutA!le .~_of. a. 5_·If."cliil1lges.~~mthe list· ferWisers,' .pestcides". madUnei'Y ' 3 •.
·mpamn-e:"1145 Foreig:n"nationals, either le!ital _ b.r~~~.~~~.~-.and <:;om- of·th1tsafesman.or the coirrinodb. and.implementS'... '_'" _:; .; _-~..~- - ,. . AEROFWT or individlRll persons, desiring' .tQ, pletmg' of th~.-reqwred forms.. .ties which they self a written nlr' -. 'nIe- -conference 'approved _of a;: _. '<~ltb.\J~shke.~t-Mo~w trade :in Afghanistiln al'e·ohligat-· . 2..~~'at least.$30,OOO_ tiee'Should be'~ven to the Mi- :·bud/tet of $.49.97. million°for' the . ' .. '.:.:;J?~~rture-l030 .. ed to .apply to the Licence p~ ;"'"or.·fhe equivalen.t in~A:fg~an cur:-' nistry of Commerce::- . : . two-y-ear-"'Period 1966-i96il.", The "_.
=,i,J ;,' partment of·the Ministry of COmo' ..11!Ac:f·l!-f~U1e~eefl?t:e~ex~ll<m.ge 6: In'caSes of discrepanciEii-and b.udget_ iDcludes a $4.1 .milliQn~'iri-' .
'>"'" ,'~. FRmAY merce in Kabul to obtain' 1!Ie :rale, or any o,Uier",~which· forgery' in ilie ~·-.conimodi.ties· qease. to expand-and StreDgt!Jcn-its.. ., ..
• ;'~:"""J~-'-r-• ..".......,.. ......----....,-...-,.,.., necessary commerCial·' lic.,,:uce. ,~ acwptjlbIe to..Alie _~,of 'which' "are_ exPorted-by ,the Cen- preseht work- nr.ogriuIime.. as well ,'as .'~':Ua''.tANk
U
· I_ ·e·:;~u·~tF.GIIAN'. AffiI.lNES. 'l1he licencp itself shall l?e ~u~. -Comm!,:~.: 'to. Da: Afgham!'tan .=-traL :Agency -·or tlie :Agen'cy' of ·-nearl.y-$7-~ to· the.. -m"aQae In.•.Xa6'uI-Be~ . by the· Chamber of Commer~·~ank-pn.or to' the ISSuance of. !he production .either -in .the, ·compo. 'operating expenses.. :. ." ~De~¥Jw:e-l030. after the payment of the req~-··. Ucence•.~, , '.' c '. • .• ':- 'sitfoII;'-direct or :indirect- 'saleS, . . _ . ". . ..• _: ~, _.
Khostt.Kabul ed f€e. . . '-. . 3._.Presentin? ~cates ,_ fro~ . .,:appomtm·ent of".sal~en are 'de: attifuI"ig: :repeated a: case shall-be- _
Arrival-t050. ~cle. 2 .. _ , -fJ.1~, c,olII!l!ercI~- ,court: or ~som,,: recfed the ri~essaIy_ legal arnO!} '~de -by the ,MfuiStry_of' Com ': .. '
Kabul-Kholil -F01'eIgn natlonlils in therr.li,P- 'qWr,a:uthorativ~.~.l,U'~!! -o~ ·-th~ Jwill be· taken.'U the tlillawful-. merce to'the Jaw coUtts."'·_ ._.~ .
Deparlure 0830 . plications for licences must eJ!:- .governmen~?f.the.applicant a~ut - _ . _. ":'. :. .".. _.'. . . _Mazar~KundUZ'-Kabul plain in detail the nature gf the' the nam~!' auns, dlil~ of :estab~J;r. . .
Arrival-I230' commercial activitIes whiCh they. ment, tlie v4Iue, '-of ~e caPltaI. "_'
- Departu~. want to undertake in the countrY: an.d- the· interests,:: ,-of the head-_
Peshawar.Kabul Artide 3 . . quarters of the ~cy. --. .
Arrival -1605 Commercial licences for"fore- 1. Presenting -8_ cmi"flcate:from
ign nationalS are of two' types: the' ban~ ,iiI~ whiCh the agency,
Licence- A and Licence B. . has credit... ,_ .. .
1.- Licenee A shall be issued in 5. Presenting .. documen~
the name of those for~ na- . guaI<anteeitlg, thef1lgI'eem~.· ~f. ..::.
·tiortalS who enter their income the b'r~ch.< office ~Y: PIe central __ ::!.
ann losses in their own names.'. office,' -'.. - .' .' "C,"~'
2. Lieence B i& meant for thOse' _. T.liese :- -documww slWuId ~:. /!
'foreign businessmen who 'work ,as" _"Certified. b¥ :an. ¥~an_ ~~: "
middlemen' or salesmen for other ,. or .=CO~'qftice ·m~.·the.;country-; ..
foreign firms. . . .'. of. the·-:liI?Plicant:.~d_ Sh<iUl~ ,also.~ .. '_'
AJ'ticle t . contain the-litarop·of·the concem< ..;~
Foll6wiiig is the procedure for' ed d~partn:i~t or.the),,!,~~ ·6~~:.-:.
obtainin€i a licence' for an: indiv}-. ForeI~: Alfairs o,f ~~an~~:: ~ .~~
dnal busmessmen: , _ :z\!rttele-r ." _- _ . ~. :., > ,_~ • .-" _
. il. Submitting tne appliCation in ..Those.~?.i~~~busin~~-.~~.~ :
writing with three ~hotos and: will: hav~ a -m~9~1y on' IInPO~-' .;
l'nmpleting the forms which are. ed g~.~~ r~Ufre<;l ~"o~e.:-. '
issu.ed by the licence Department the ftW0WIng llO-fIlts m 'IInIX!~' --,
of the Miitistry of Commerce. '. - ~he .gQodS ~o the~Cl?tmtry .~ther•. ~
·2. Presenting 'Clei'tificate'·fr6m wholesale ror. ret~i:.., -:. " .--. :. \
omce commercial court or. some 1..The maxuJ1U.1IT sale pw:e ofAr~nll, BQOku.g 24711-247~ other authoritative source of the the- aboVe'· .mentionew-. bUSiness- .,.
·20793' ~overnment of the applicant stat- maD!S:~edc~odities.~~. _~
201502 Ing that. the applicant has- been be fix.ed .~y the ~.o~Com-.~:
Bakhtltr News AOlf'nc1 20413 a businessman for the last three mer~ WIth 1iu~ co~d~a:flon to:. >1
, q Ir "t771 Years. ',the"expa1'f. rate of the. co~odity.'.=~ ·Hatmn,,1 '. an n~J.Il 3. Presenting- a certificate show-· f'ro'?"its rent!al'~eiICY,~ transpor-.~ . - ,~- ZOI21-201Z2 ing his clean record in his own tation.~msuranceljlld~.~~c!e~ljlaa. 20501-211 22 country dUring the past thiiie }oms'd~tfe>;"lId,!,inistratiVe-'expjm';.
70lS9-24()(l years : . !ie5, the· rat.e of~foreign 'exchimgt> ,i~~cAfghanIitall 24MB 1. Presenting a certificate 'from .- oat . thE'._ :tiIiIe.o( the i$port and'8 ~ ;
24272 the bank which handled his busi- certa~' 'percentage of·net: profit..: ,-~~g~l~~~~~n B.,n It 2004~ ness'credit during the past three' .The price thus.!iJti!<t shoul4' be'ad-- ..
Pa~~~~..?ej~~!_. ~an~ 22092 years. . . -~ _ ;:~~st:~L?!: th.e.buin~~~ .~:m.s .'
-... -'.~ '-- ....- .A-"CIES The above' certificateS must=·be· '?: The~ eonUliriing ·the .pri,ct'PW;-~;6'~"·· '. c~ed'by.-tlie-Afghan' dipfoma: of -the -: iniproted ''-coriuiIOdities ;.,~~~~ . - Af~·mission in the countrY of the . aloD$""WiWthe mvoicEdorms-ShalF ._"
..,>;: -"-"': " -' ~ 'a~p~eaiIt and also the'~esponsible be .~ui;>Iriitted to~ tne .MiniSt'i"Y of J
Maiwad ~ o· "Phone No. 20511Q ' 'depit:tment ?f cyt~ of CQmmer~e_ for approya! ~ case .' ;.' . ,. '...' . ~ . .... _" . __Yous~~·:- . -- ;:.Phone 'No. 2158'4. Fqre;gn Mall'S of:~ghanistan . ·the d~tails oL.the PX:~ ~.:~. _ . ..it-· w·,"ini~;'Ie-material;' led wen-Known West-German~.. ,.'.
Asri ~, .,J'.honeINo. .24231. ·Article 5 .-' ges. :AiIY- change ,m :the lltIce _ ' .•.De. ......... , :. '_'. _ .. ,
Hai44«' ,>; ..Phoire·"No'- ~54:: , . sho_wq:-be. fixed -wi~ 'tlie;.~' ,,~n~df'cSigJ!e.rs ~to· ~te ~ nUDlbel" of f.~ capnees - _. ' .(~.J.' ,FIIIj)AY' ~GB'r' . T~e applicants"·: must transfer: J)i9n-o~ tlie-M~ of.<;o~erce. _-:rangiJig·fJ.:O':Il·.ClU:Dl!.~ to'~~.styles. ~e ma~.ae- _. __.P.arsjf'~~.:;-·,·>;·· ·'php-g:e. No_ 2423? $lQ,OOO :o~. tJ:e' ~uiY!!Ient-at<the_- . ·3.1f .tn,eo abOve}~en~o~ed' bus-:~; vel~ lly'":a-eh~~-~ resembles ~ft, SJJ;PPI~ ~s, -~ ~_Z~·;_.... ,. "Phone.No,,20531;· ,f!ee.. f.o,!'eIgp. ,exc~ge· .rate,: ?1' .~ ~~!1!!Ul, ~ants ~ .sell .~ co,m._.< ·leather. It·is maiDIY: a ,C<!~'! 'material eovOred with ..~Mi"";;"~,::..:-;.< .- '~hone,'No;:~lt :'!!f!~~ "l:l~~r", ~~:' exchaI)ge ~ifi~ties:}~~~_?U!ith'!Jl.·- sales; ...'of,Po~thaDaDd-haS:~-'1Ualities:it ls 'W'~..ze-' ~.: - -Sfu~1<.%~:·.:.:··:P.lffine-No.'20496 ~~~ cm ,,lie "accePted~by ~e: D1~ :~~~ .COmmISSJO~ ·for the -.sa-. :penain :-:and .' wiDdroof and at~.the same . time light and'<:un:n~: • . MiiiiStry of C?mmerce as' C~PItaI':l~en #'.1>.e decIded accord~ -. . .... . _. . _:... .' . _ -._ . _',


































































ti,irte~~' q~~,cltives,:r.;:Mat"~ K.~k~'0· !
o Therc are n- KaIikiJl Marketing. By Full' RablrQ. MomaDd . produceEs. ,In 196f the :'asht'3ny
'Co-oreratives. These have bee!! set .2) Obligal1oD' to market produce Tejaraty Bank aloDe has exteDded
up in.JouzlaD, Faryab, aDd. Balkh through' the merchaDts who supply 56 milIoD afghanis to ·karakul _co-
, ·:provmces. The capJlal raised by cr·e<ht-thfs puts the producers . in operatives. ~ .
13 -co·operatlves IS 46 millioD af- aD awkward bargainIng' position. AgncUltural ODd cottage . iDdus- . - '" . - .. ~"·J'al
gIlanls: and the Dumber. of members Most of "the merchants force the tries baDk is goiDg to Be strengthen- . . Yestereay'j> An!s.-m' "!ol' tori ..
is 9559. These co--operatIveJ; col- producers to. sell ~<~~'!"~on . ed by the lB.RD-branch of the.: en.tit,led. '~BJ~bath ',,'k~f ?'lect ' pelts' froin'- iheir memberii, tan 'pre-harvest Sale; the returns- . receI- Wodd Bank. l1! or~r to ~lp" _eGo' • 'S:llI<it~Ji.~-~~~~ _ ~?
·and sort them 'and theD sell them .10' vC<i by.the producers under.this -type 0,Perallves as well as ~o.n-el?-Opera- people .ar€;'e~g:km.ea·an toWllS
cally or abroad. The~. hlI,ve ~D ot sale are.often.. less ttian 50 per tI:vea farmers. by provIQing_ . thep1 aJid. riIilro,ads:lI!'e being .d~~ted.
fonned to Improve the sltua- cent of the market value; with short term and-Ieng- teim'~ But- lilUfuug&!1he ~ws alIOiIt ~lCt·
lion With regard to heavy 3) Most o~ the farmers ·have . to dlt at low rates ?f interest for:-.live-- nam i,s pl:lbJi~hed. ~iJY .no onC?,.~es
marketjng costs, .Iow farm _ re- market their produc~ immediately stock and la~ 1l11Pr""ement W9_~I!f: a~·.~_.II! ~.P~ the1'jf:, .
. turns aDd unnecessary middle men. after ha(Ves( wheD·the pnces are pll{chase of large ana_ small agp.- ~centry' die Wl'I i! of 1h~ edi-
. The' co-operatives are to ensure rna- Dormally at .the lowest, while the cultu!"l1I' imp~emenfs;., equipment, forial 'saw.a p~otog~aph.,.!Jl'a;n'
th pOSSibility of Jiolding ihem until ~achmery, animals, s~ process- ~can_Jhilgazme . Qf: B: p~e
\) ~~um'farm pnces to err mem- later might improve'lthelf POSItiOD 109 plants such· as. Fumenes, pacltf JIittll;lg .Us,-targe{,;: The .'bombs
.subscription.RiteS. Recentlv a UnioD of Co·opera- substanllally. . mghouses! .:",arebouses, st~res '.~ h<j<l.cdE;!ltwf;ed a: f!liI~ ~e. ?he.
Yearly . .Ai. 500. lives bas :been establIshed iD Kabut Consequently, the ~jorty of the oth~r faclhlles. for produclBg. pro- >' photo.s~~~ j:hat bOmbIng ~d:
Hali yearly. AL JQQ '10 co.ordiDate. ".unIfy and provide. Afghan. ~rmers is wholly or partly cessmg or stonng. " destruction .~ave_Decom,e, a ~d.
Quarterly At" 200 o'verall faCIlitIes for member co- at the mercy of the merchants aDd The es~bhsbmeDt o~ a_ swtab~e . o~ ~port. :PilOts who. sUCc~ ,ill
FOREIGN·' .' operatives. Vntl! tbese co:Cperatives rraders a situatioD which handl- and effective credit progr:amme IS hitti,ng: tbel1' ·targ~ ,and ~ct.
Yearly. $ 30 acquire: tbm own skilled manage- Ciips efficient market~g and <ltscou- under way. This progr~ WiU _ .tlIe m!iximwh'~age .are ~~lI"-
Half Yeady $ 18 . ment: they will be assisted admi.- .rages initiative"'OD the part of the eDabre the ~mers to obtaiIJ -SUPP- 'ed ..' " .... illis
Quarterly. $ 9 . nlstrativeTv and technically by the fanners, thus delaying the growth !IeS and eqwp!Dent ne~ssary .for. This _IS "a' sad ~ate-': ~f ~. __
b d . field se~'ices of the Mimstry of' of agriculfural. productivity.' . Improved ~rmmg ~ractices .w~ch, . T~e .vIe~am.:.sI~atI?lf.Ifulfr~
Subs.cription from a roa Agnculture. A programme is under To reduce the effec~ of such mo- lo turn~ Will~ iD~easc:s m . the . come _~ore.sert0pi ~.~~~~~
will be accepted by·che-: conSiiler.ation.-for establishiDg simi-· ney lenders, the. government anlll!al level of . agnCliltuml- .p~. fOI:e and #i~·DlG¥l!~!~~. .;
ques or local curre~cy at lar co.operatives for. proce6Sing, has established agr;teultural aDd duclioIb _. _ .expected to ~~llif1t;: .., . {I •
the offrcfal aoll~ ex~han-, marketing and for prOducers, e,g.. cottage indUStries, IDa Afgha- A COUDtry'S foreign trade. ~ aff~ .. G~ne~ Ma:tW~1:l',~~i~e-
ged rate. 1 'for collon marketing, irrigation, Dlstiln Bank, BaDKe Millie and ected considerably by-'a better 1l8ri- clal' ~~;%n~~ ~'!f. ADiG-.~t .
Printed at:- .• c'!rpets, wool. fruit, aDd .vegetab!es. Pashtany :r~j.a~ty Bank. to e~nd cultJ.lr~l mar~~ng s~IE~ P"j~o-" ~d.~. ~Iv~carI lta$t..~
Govt. "Printing House \ As m other developing COuntries, credll to·..iihlllat fariBs.-.oe farj "eess&n!.~ .~~ lrh jliwtlis- an4 .t~t'~ "'stn\tiii1~~i- -iif.'C'~e'
----:...--'--'---'--"""--'--'-.. Afghamstan has ·three main difficul-. mers orgamsations. aqd agric.tIIt,ura other handline is ca~ed_ ollt a~r~ -: . _ e~ ,.... ..,' h'uM
. lies:.' . co~operatlves. DunDg _i.963 a·lo-. <Hng to :tIie st~';Qf:.fnrelll1--m(r. 'South"V:~t:lam~e .anmr s p"
DEC'EMBER, ,15 1965' I) Av~ilabiljty of iDterest rate- on tal of 500 itl!ltfl'lb lIfglIlitriS Wll!,'prO:' ket c\a:riaDds, ~r'e wilt be greater be' f1;uthe,r'sti'entgtfhenN~~'v~t
___....:...,.'-''---':...:...._~..,..:.-~~~~ credit;' vjded to cottoD, karakul. aDd wool. increase in returns· from exports, the governme~ ~tha.o-L't.. Vil~t-
,. . . • <Conte}. .on Pate 4) nam ~ay ~e . t. "fIe. etWest Germany ADd I T1Je End· .Of .MLF· ;:::~ IS Dot ~Cai!able of~ t1lC
• I •
It was oDly'a cOlncideDce that tempt will be' ~·ro ,keep the If all reasonable JlCQple are of At· the' -saine time, the Viet
the AmericaD destroyer Claude V. MIT a topic for .discUssion-though the general opinion that the Cong has 'intensified its_ wa~ a~~
Ricke'l,S' was r-ecently relllmed to evIdently oDly.·with thf purpose ot final 'decision sboJ!ld be left vity. At present . aoom '1-25,000
The Agriculture Ministry'S the exclUSIve commaDd of the Afr).e- exchanging. aD old and wortbless to the Amencan PresIdent then the· :.American soldiers are' eithe'f~ U1
decision to import .more.tra:c- J'i~aDs. ~or:-over a year.this test pI=: of ~per i{!}" a neW.OIlC: BonD'S Federal Republi~. should ~ ~~ thff battlefi~I~. 6! __~e' ~eadY~ '1~r
tors for diStribution among' ship was .maDned by a mIXed'. crew. reunificatIon 0{ the. MLF.,-if :o~e llsficd. by receIVmg S.uffiCleDt In- war. . _ ... _ . .
farme iI; evidence' that our fr0!D sever-al NATO CO~?"les m an ~n still .talk 'about_ tJi;s syste~ ID formallon and cODsultation ab.o~~, WheD, will:: the!~:'-~afUi'~
. I'li '.'those om- att,empt to :prove that military... ves- Vlew of Inlerest o~ the ,U.s.-IS. to the Whats, Wheres and Wherc:wltliS. the pape~?, .The U!L'1> ~ ~ , ..:Jf~r~u.ltIvators,.specl~llYI Ii h sels can also operate With an mter- b~ replaced by a'nghqof delenmna- of nuclear strate:iY. , the lIations-cenceltied to 'corne' to.-
tng large are~ of an, a~e national crew. . tioD ·ID.nuclear pJ.a:nning, .armament (German Tribune) .. ' 'gether ancl·tp".to.find Ii s6IutiOp'
begun to realise the advantages . This proof seemed D~essary . fO{ and defence acti'Vities.·. _ MI"tterand. Urges t~ the' pro~ AK thOse' caiiiI~
of meChanised farming_ Act~- the establishmeDt of the multilateral Herr von Hassel's. founula that '. lties- Whiah pittt-tciPated -".tn""t"&
-ly n;tore tractors a~ required ·atomic .forces ~hich the U.S. had par!Dership is the ~t 8?araDlee for C'h I F' h ~do-ehina--•.c&if~e; 6f~":"~
than the Ministry can aJIord to 'p!oposed' as:a project for th7 par,h- the right of,:l.!!/lel'Jllj.l)~Il~D' would ange. n· -rene may be .expeet~.~ ~.;p~'lli
impoii.·The tractors. are ~old to' clpatloD of Its EuropeaD aUles I~ ha.ve t.o be·glv.en \\P" H IS a rather • _" '~.-a,m~:·,: ':'.~.. -.' ~ ... ,n
farmers who pay the pnce on the nuclear._d~fence pr,?gra.mme. '. de~~ptIve:for~ula.;t,D~ay' peeaUije. ForelgnPohcy All ihe;.fig~g m:. ~~
lUI instalment· basis. It may be . The '_MI:F IS d~d-Jl died at the partlclpafjon-.lD the, MLF~parl " . . concllJd.ed th~·~Il.l;t; has~ ~!:1'
~ Minis"- t c same time the mixed crew of the fiom Its value <\S a -,stat4S symbol- S ) Left less as IIg 'oOJeetives(:ati be' >1l1tali1-
hO?ed that the. ry an test 'ship was dischar.ged. It may would hllve br{)lJght the F.ederal Re- • PARI , Dec. 15. (Reuter......,. - ed through. negoti.ationSi~ ._. _...
.~,d ways 'to Impotl; a larger . be lermea. iro.ny or better.reasoniDg public. not ODe. ,step closer.to ma- wing Candidate Francois Mitterand' '. In-- a ,:letteJrm:' thefsaiae1iSRe',(if
number o~ tr~cto:s. that th~ Pentagon itself, which ~or: :kiDl,~!lclear decisions as 10llg as.the ~~e~~~yr~::e.::;e~ti~~t th~~.P~; Anis .A~~.~Rt.f)a.M,g~
Mechamsatton' - of farms, years liac;! devoted its eDergy and p.~ of goals, the orders and tari"mm-k,·txlmPl~JiieCIaooul.tijgh
alDng 'with training of farmers eloqueDce to .llIe propagatioD of tp~ the-~'upply of aqn~. ,were.to re- agaiDst President de Gatille with _ prices.o~:~ f1i";-.lm-e ccfut.-
to ilSe the f;quipment" P"I'operIy . military aDd political advantages of maiD' co.ii1plete1y in Ainerican a three'point fo~eign policy pro:. .: -Some 'daYs _ago'-be ~t"'tO buy
and -economically "Should I."e-· tfte Ill:W defeDce- system, torped¢ hands. gr~m:;and, speakittg iD it radio a medicine··from ·the- 'MollSeni
eeive special atte~tion'at thiS the nOD-:l:xisteDt atomic- /leet. '. BonD seems to be "freeiDg itself interview, said that if elected preJii- pharmacy. The j)Iiee ~'4tIoted ':was
t f d velopment . Al This event may be dated Novem- from the fascin!!tion that -accompa- d S <Ja be' iIld Ai.. 95 while 'price"fixed" by' the
..5 age ~ :our e - . • ber 27, 1965. at the latest-a day nies a partnership and cooperatioD ent on- on y wo; . Ministry of-Public Health is M:
rea.d:'f m a:eas whe~e develo?- . when, in Paris, the. basic decisiQll in the handliDg of technical' work I) Ask fraDce's C:0mm!>D. Market "69. The write1': referre<l the'matter
mental p.roJects ~e m progr:ess again;;t the establis,hment -of a new. but· wh.ic~. does -not . fnc~lide -aDy partners to res~ Defotta~D8 for to the.Medleine Priee Con~lDe-
or factones have _'been st:irled ato~!c' annameDt system. a~ . the re!l?0nslblhty C?ncemll~~ I.ts .appli- a 2~0~~~; aasr;~n t~i~ ~~ ;initetJ" ~artment of the' Min~trY~Oi:PuO:
farmers . have begUn to . face d~JSlon m' favour of mstltll!Ional eatlon. The artIcle appearmg m· the N t' p d' . ti' . lic Health, bUt 1i"""'ite'a """'uest
' S' . . . . N Y rk T' , ,. th . a IClns OD nOD- IssemiDa on or fr h ~-...,.,........ _shortage of labour. mee peo- . me;lsures to give non-atomic powers ew 9 flnes. concemmg e I'f t' fl" om t e department. the' pilUii'-
. d" . . . , . lea ' t f Don·pro 1 era Ion 0 DUC ear arms;" .pie fuid ,:"orking ~n: eV~l~p- a VOlC:. 10 DUC ear strategy were. exlstmg DUC . r a~ra9ge[Jlen s 0 and ,;macy ~e~used to se).1.th~ m~~ine
ment prOjects and In facto~es ,madde---;:'aJrh°thugh.MnLFot a word. was NtbATdiD had a -SOberbel~~ effect 'li~taryPOD 3) Ask the French Parlfamcnt' aThtth.e pnce :fixed by thE:. ltI~;mor~: re~~g there ~ been _'sal auou~ e '.. e s.crepancy· ,w~n. .~I elected In the general ell=Ctions' in' e. letter exp~ed ~ ~ ~Re
a JIllgra·tion of population from' At any rate the CODstltullon of a. expenditure and the actual nght of M h d t la f hI" that the MInIStry WiIf take
. . . I - f th D t d" -. th Fed I R arc to a op a p D or e pmg _
. rural areas. .1MJ:Je
C1
,! . co_mfmIttIOeeNoATOe. e eD.ce etbelrmll~dal1on on-· e I era e- for llnder-<l~veloped nations.,' . me~ures to •enforce prices fill:l!d
In th ·t· this' misters 0 . countnes pu IC Sl e.' . I on. b d t flied t I vised hy It~ " -". . ~:
o er co~n r!es -pro-. an<!.. the. establishmeDt of three stu- - No:-v iUs beginning to be realised . ..':. roa .cas 0 ow e ~ MrS., Rahat Moheb Hairat"in'),
cess too~ S~i::he~T~ey be- .dy-groups for DUcfeaI: planning, iD- that even--though the Federal De- ~terdlews. ~~th _both caDdidates letter'in 'yesterday's' lslitJi deiilf
ban to In . ~. ' .•e very iormation aDd radio' technology, fence Forces are cooperating in a OD ay Dl • • il with- scholarshiP$ and "ftilldWshiiili~
process of mdnst~ation e~- m'ust be iDterpreted as an attempt til ~ nuclear annament system through GInUhIS aPh~a~c~d Ge~eral e .. granted- to. st-uden1S Dy"dUferentabled th~m to, furwsh meeh3DIti solVe the DuClear. problem of NATO' their carrier rockets-'and active ope~' au.e em6.! as'~'ii o~es (C r ec¢' departments of the gdVerfuneht '.,sed eqU1pmen~ ·to farms .. an ~it6 the ~d of. i~p'roved consuJ.~- rators, political .and milita~y lead~rs JlO~~cs.~ I e I era!! e t~~D m~ . To mel!t Ure' presenF~ifulti~:­
land-o\:Vners did not 4ave to tlOD and .lDformatioD of the partiel- aTe not even falDtly .ac~ualD(ed with to. mme at th.e.. PresI~ !I ~ forel~ the lettel'- made' tlk fOllbWirig'li :;
face. shortage ~f labo~r. • paling-' powers. . . the pr.ooable. applicati?p of these Whcy,. wb~~h .~e des~l~ as oIr ge.stiGIiS.... ' " .... : ." ,:.~_.
It should .be the policy -of Nevertheless.from the slde.-of the arms; or. their effectryeness. AIl portuiIlSl. . '. - '1 GeveF!lD'lenf" enc' .
the ;Ministry of .. ~gric.ult~re Germ_an' Fede~al Rep,!blic-,'-an at- --nuclUr·'.weapons, fro.m [the ~oment· Ice Balls Contain' sibre for the gfan:\f~~~
first of ..aIl to·funusn. !De~hin1s- . they-a=-equlpped wlth'latOlDlc war- . and fElllowshiPs 'shOUlq !!'iInplify
ed eqlJlPment to ,those areas ('I-ee.k,·-R.oma',n __~. -,heJld~•.are no .loIl~r 1!Pder. Federal Many Bacteria Say' the regulations:They should" alSO
where -scarcity of labour is aI- U1J - - . R§PU~hc ~"ntrgI ~~l;Tf:h.¥lvely un- • _ '- . try to avoid delays'ang rlid..:tape.
ready bei,ng felt. ·Most·of these· ". '. der Am.encan CODtro~ " • • .Sometfmes , due to delay '8hiFin-
areas are~ the vicinity of Churches',Cancel Amenca~ .control 1S 'so complete Health OffiCials action' on· the part of officlal$.
Ii It·· ts hi h and exclUSive that evenl SHAPE- 'schalarsliijls 'are not UBed . • - __
e::h ~=:~lie:::CPletio:e~- Expornm'-unl"cati·o·n·s Supr~e !i~dquarters :Allied' P~- .CINCINNATI, Ohio. Dec. IS; '.·2. Measures -shOul4 hi -8d~tei.
1- lar her f ~ wers !n EUl'Ope-410e;s n~t haye a dl- (AP)."....Tests of "ice balls" water- to-prevent Depotism and usC .of per- .p oy a - . g~ . Dum '.0 wor- rect" mflueDce on tlie- Rlalll1JDg of .tilled plastic balls made in Hong: wnal- 'influence' ,. . ,,'
kers. . ATHENS, Dec. 15, (DPA).-The targe15 a:nd is DOt sufficien.t1y in- KODg:""'showed that 'Some of the The best'waY .to do ~~~ said:
Since the. Ministry cannot: Greek' -branch of the Orth'odox ~orm:d abuu~ the ·targets mclud~ drink-eoolers contained. harmless Mrs. Rabat; wouId-~be"~ prepare,:
b t· fin a 'al btlrd f 'Ch~ch apP!"ll.red t-o ~ cold-shoul- In thiS plann'!lg. . bacteria; scientists at the .Taft a list of deservinir'titndio·ates· iik~
ear en Ire nel en 0 -tlenng a Roman Catliohc (Orthod=) Nucfear strategy IS' made'-with SaDitary En81'Deering: centre said h' . t' - Th - '"-,, - Ii' . _
purchasing tractOrs . it should . rapprochement ·heralded last week ;ut exeption-at AmeriCan strategi~ Monday. ~~~t :mIS ry. 1 t' e 'f' s 0t~~;'
be the' duty of well-to·do - far- -by - a m'utual caDcellatioD of . forces headquarters 'in' IOmaha au" r abouat tt:
e
cO~~c:'tt;, 'al]11 on~WfilOn,
to f th . t ... 911 . , 4'Although some of the noveltIes n t:UU a IOn . qu Ca-mers pay or e eqwpmen exec.mmunicafioDs proclaimed th h NATO ffi _
. .eveD oug 0 cers are <;m con,tained uncoDtaminated water, 1ions age experience' talent.1UJ!,t
in ~e .s~ortest ·-poss.ible tim~: years ago.. duty there. they ~~e: DOt alile to get otliers .were found to CODtain a high the wasfule ~i>!'"tIt~~iidiiates:l
The Ministry should alSo ~ve 'Gr~kstat~n;e~lJo;el~ch~y ~ compl.ete IBf()rmatlOn. Apart from count of wiharmful bacteria:',' said· after 'hignet'-'trammg.· ~7"'. ':_', ".
a foolproof -system to ensu.-re all thrs th~y a~e only. 'arrowed to a spokesmaD at the U.S", Public ·3.,As an/expe;ience<F ciVil:~er-
that farmers pnrch""incr. trae- ~Tchy. pointed oUt that the pass their JiIfOrmatio,D' on ~o Rea"lth service. facility. . . vant" knowg; lilol'e_' . than .o<"'ft-~": :.'
--., Orth.odox 'patriarch of ConStiDtino- the governments d nd Altli h th .. ~.
tofS _pay the money due from pie, Athenagoras, should have con- . . an -. fOna _ers oug ese samplings were. graduate there-·.is'no need '{of'ure
tl¢m weU'in ·time. It may'" also sul'ed the various OrthOdox chur- ~a~~i::;:ef~~u::1r:~r def:D:m~ ~~~~oin~c~~~y~~~emselves ~~.,to.sit-for. t~e s~e. eicaniiri"a-,'




'd ",-_.'. field h _. _
·th . to b tr to' t· Th I t - . t 'd P P ul The . ' ractured UDder ,unsaliitary - . ra ua-= m one S ouldWI m~ uy ac rs ou· . c: 1i a e'!'en ,·.sal ope a somewhat lamt·h~rted ar- tions". not -be sent for .furth 'fud"'-"'"
right o~ even to 'provide' the was Fesponslble to no one, but .any.. gument iD.'~nD-preseIl~' only a~ .Meanwhile, the PeIlP§Y1VllDia State . another field.' ." er s ~es III
money m advance..ll a number <:lecisiQll affecting all the Orthodox an' al.ternatlve-tbat the ri.sht to a Health DepartmeDt Monday ban- Mrs Rahat expressed'tli . l.~ •.,
. of weaItheir farmers come for- '.church" must. be dis~u~ by· its negative vote preveDts ill,J(~lear v.:ar ned the sale of. ~'ice balls". .that her suggestionS'Will'~ ~""
,ward with cash the. rate of ::d;~;~~~b~~PandC:£::t:~~ woul~ have· m?re. Pl?we~ of "ConVl.c- Dr., C; '!--. Wilbar. Jr., .secretary of. considered.by the.lIuthoritie!i{o'n_,-"'
mechanisation can obe stepped ling of 'ill the metropolitans of the tl,OD ~e C'ea~ stress were not hea1t1!, said tests dISClosed the haUs_ cemed,' particUlarly,: .the- n-eW1jr"
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VOh VI, NO. 220.
Tonight and Tomorrow's
Temperature
Max, +12°C. Minimum -goC.,
Swi sets today .at 4:34 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:59 a.m.
Tomorrow's OuUook~ Cloudy
o
KABUL, T~Y, DECEMBE.R:lp. 1~65;'(QAUS'25,1344"S.H.) " .' ''.ERICE 'Ai. 2
-:--:-~--~~--'--"---:-:-----------""--"---~~~ . ~ . .' - - ~- ~
_, '.' I -- , ~ " .' -. ' , '
Afghanistan Elected To FAOIS '!~~=s~::~z~~~e:nd N~ ~qu:~~:ln-~Vietna~ ~o'~~i:ng~~
Execut.·.ve ~ounc.·1 For 3 Year'C! ofKF1;a~;ra;~~~~ed~~~~~s~. Plannedi::UeS~' PJane's,Attack .'"'-" --.: nt's 1n- different banks for collec- -- - .: . ~ - - -- .• - . - - - - --
KABUL, December 16.- ~~~V~a~~n~~~qll-.~o ~.e ~,~on- Po~wer,,~Pla-nt.Near Hanoi "THE Afghan delegation to. the 13th conference of the Food "". - ,. -' -..,--
and Agricultural Organisation (FAO) hel4 in Rome recent.. ,10e 'a.:cuunls ,ar;--~ . ().. 5,6,\0.--,10, ,'_ ~ _ , ; ..,'~ W~SB,ING'I'ON.December 16~ (A;P).~
ly returned to Kabul We.....esda-y. Da ~~a~l1stll,~,~' N.,? ,.~o m pR~SmENT Johnson. h!lS .no plans for a stanllng'annOUllce·
.... tJ,~ A~an ,'Natiollal " 'BanI( and 't f . th b b O • f"N~'" V·'.......
The conference marked the No. 9044 ,n 'the,Paslrtany Tej~ty ',': . -.Jllen .? ~ ~allSe Ul e. 9~ ~ 0. -' .o..~ lema":,,, ~e
20th anmversary o'f the establish- Bank,' - .' , ,<, ~te House saId'W~~~ - - . • ',' -
ment of the organisation., One Tlie cll!>LDet '~cintly ,-app,r.ov~d At:.a ~eeting . with, ne~7D Moyer.; ",was. as!t-ed . about· publish-' .
hundred and fourteen nations, in- ~ the esta-blis1!.ment of 11- nalional fund pr~d€ntiill' Press~Secret~-,.Bill ed reports mdicating ~t .Tohn'- -
eludmg Aighanistan, participated !o finance- welfare ,proi~cts; , , " son. .was e~ected ,to .maKe ~ ~- ' .
III the techmcal, fiscal, and mfor- Olympic-BOdy ,Appoints' Gen'e,ra,I.A.''SSe,ln.bly~, _~ .matlc Chr~stm.as, armounc~~!--
mation comnuttees as well as in CO o •.' ~ T'" Stud' , .. o~ tbe suspensIOn of' bombmg m
the general sessions. m~JSSlOl:k. ~':-' y ','. : North,Vietn.am. ::-'~
Head of the Afghan delegation, PhYSl~1 TraJDJDg, . On SQuth AfrlcQ *'Th':'P~Qent !:las.no plans for
MohllIJ?mad Yase~n Mayer. ~id ~BU~,-Dec.., I~.-The" .olympic . .. " " '.', _- _' .any startlin~ armouncements. ?~.
on arrival that he had conveyed ~eQera~on o/edneSday, ann01!-D~ed 'Calls'F'or" r;mL'~"9"O-o" the cess~tlon of _ bombmg, .
fIis Majesty the King's message the apMlntinent of a . ,COtnrmSSIOD ,'_ Eo!. UU II:' . lYloye.rs .:xud., :' '. " '
on the orgamsation's 20th armi. to studY the_ promotion qf 'Physical """ .,'.' , Anier;t~an boI?be~ Wedn~ay'
versary to participants m the con- training. revival of: traditional,: fes- U1'UTED NA~IONS, .Dec, - 16" ,~ttacked, the, ,hItherto UJ?-touched '
ference. !tva(s and {lICJliCS and the. formation. ~PA).-The.UDited NalioES, Gene-, mdus~al. ~mplex servmg , the
He said Afghanistan was elect-.! of. recreation!!!' ~ntres for tJie pea- ral ~mbly ~ednesd~y,~P¥sed . a N?Fti:·, Vie~ese : caP~~aJ.' of.
d I f th fi t t · ple. ' , . . '- . resolu,lJOn, calling: on the, S~cunty HanOI. and Its port of 'HaJilhang,e unanImous y or e rs tme l ' .' . CO;;";':! to im se a total'trail em=- ' A US' . ",
to the F AO executive counCIl for Membe~ of, the . comnusslon are_ b ""= .s': Ali" . e '.' - military spokesman S31Q
three years. The <:ouncil has 21' the ~in,isters ,.o.f Nation~l Defenf~; argo .go. ou, " Ica, - ~', tHe ,:;quadn)D of.,U.S. alI' forCe.'
members. Foreign Marrs; EducalJOD. Public ,"(he :resolut.lOn, latest.~ _. con- F--!-O:>,;TJ.lUDd~rchief .. fi~t~-bom-
. IHealth -and Press and 'lhformation, ,-dc;~na~o~ of Sciutli Afri<:a s ~P31·. bers clamled· at least partilil des-
The conference dIScussed mat- the 'President of the. Afghan Nation: theld )"O!I~y" wa~ ~a~ed by eJ~ty troction of the ,Uong.,Bi'thenmil'
ters relatmg to worl~ foo~ short- al Bank and the President of the votes agamst tha.t.,of . So'::!th .Africa power station, 14 iniles,northeast ,
age taking Into consIderatIOn the 1Olympic F~ileratiolL .' and' ,Portugal., With sixteen absten- of -Haiphong and 63 nilles, from .'
~act that the world population is MghaniSta: ' Denin ':--k'it', tions., ',,', HanoI., . - :
mcreasmg constantly, The con-' ,.~" - oar:': •. 0 . The abstentIons came from most This was the. first time A'Irieri-
ference deCIded that FAO should Establish, ,DlplomatIe,Ti~" western 'E,uropean countri.~, . Qina-' can. aircraft ·had. hit- scr close 10"-
draw up plans for gwdmg world I . KABUL, Dec. J 16.---=:'The Minister da and tl:ie, United. States. ~Of- J~e -the Hanoi-HaiphoDg 'area. ". ,
agnculture and that the campaign Iof Foreign Affairs ,announc,ed Wed- European ,countries, :Denmark - anet· The bomoers ":wmch made 'the'"
agamst hunger and ,for procw::e- nesday that ~ghaDlstan an~ D~n- ,Sweden _voted for the resOlution.. ' rard a~ i1 a.m, local time eneoUn..'
ment of food, which .has been m Imark .bad d~c~ded to ~ta,blisb ~ " It· d.emanded ~~ -:,the. Secunty ,tered' heavy con.ventional' -anti: .
progress durmg the past two lum~tlc:relalions at a~b~doriaI Co~ncil take 1l!~as~es agal!lst South all'cl'afLfire but::no inissileS.. '
years. should be contmued. The I«:vel. ", . . , .',,, Africa on the baSIS of <:;barteJ; ,7' Civilians wo:Uld De afiected~ by
conference called on member I The Afghan .Emb~, in Bonn. ,of t.h.e UN- charter.. . - .',' tile- bOmbing. '!'here were 530 }>eO"
countnes' gClvernmen~ to take. wllf iook after ',Afghan affairs 'in A ~cond 0 resolution. passed by pIe employed. at' the- plant; the-
more ngorous an.d effective steps I Denma.rk and the ~nish. AiDbliS-. 95 votes a,gainst;tIie siligle vote o~' spokesman said. - , . .
to achieve the amlS of the cam- [ sad,o~ 111, Telii~n' will, be·lD,. charge ,Soutli Afnca,' call.ed on ~ 'Secretary ,-Indtcations" w.ere·that a maior
patgn, of h~s- country ~ relaltons .~l!h. AI- .Gen~ra1 l!' !hant ,to crea~ a fund part of the Pow.eI" plaIit :was des..:-'
Mayel adlied that the plan for fghaDlstan. _' fc:>r }he "Ictlms'.c:>~ aparthe]~ tr~~, including- generators and ':
1 world ag~cultu:'al cen.sus was one ---_---' , . ' '. .-- -.. turbmes, and it. seemed unlikelY',
of the unportant Items on· the. W els' '. lI: ' '.; VAP : , y"" k:' there was, any: output WedneSdaY- '
agenda. Member governments t l on. eaves .L' ,arc .tl-ew o-r - ~.', Ii.ig.Qt., '. - ~
. :;~~u~~~~~st:at1~tl~~m:~lethet~~ 'To -Addre'8='S'~Ge"n'er'-al"'.. A:s·,'se'm:b':y-~" .~~~h[~k;~~ ~~~~~
gmnmg of the conference on , " 1'1, Ii. ed. -many secondaiy exnlosions in
world statIstics in 197~. , i . ' ..,..: ' 'LONDO~; 'December 16; (ReUtet).- th~ pow~ complex;' :whiell sup-: ,
The conferenc~ decided. that IBRITAIN. was stnr:;jp.inSt a settlement b.y,fo_rc.e- of the..~Ode- plies ,~e ,bulk ?f electricity_ for
the FAO techmcal assIstance sia"problem, Prime Minister Bar Id Wili . told rterS Han01'and Ha1phOng;.- ,
programme should be conducted _. 0,' ,oon, re~ " ,,'No fighter:" -aircraiCopposition
.in a be.tter way. Iritproved sAr_ here shortly: b¢fore leavmg for, the United Nations Weib:iesday. ' was Sl·ght'"... th' 'd 'b t .
r " H' t d t k '. '.'. ' =- on e rat u ,one
vIces in the fields of technical ad- e. 15 expec e 0 m.a e a m~Jor: < fu~!ter _ econ?mlc . s~ctions Thunde:cchief.' was lost to .groimd-~"
vice and financial aid for the pro- speech before. the U~lIt~a,N!1tJoD,S_ <Igamst the- whJte . mmQnty -re- fife: 'Its pilot, was . ,'. ed. b '
motIOn. of agnculture in member :, and ~old def~nce poy.cy.t~wi~ g~e,~ Rhodes~a, .he sai£ ~'if :t!!e: 'navY $craft-in the r~s:H of, ion: =.
countries WIll be made available I PreSIdent J'ohnson.· , ..... . Securl.ty CO=:ci1 'IS eap.~~-,!,hile kin. lie suffered a'broKen leg.' ' _
by FAO. Asked abOut the<p<JSl;lbility .of I am. ~ Amenca, 1 m~-.possThily .. ,'(ConUI.- on p~ 4)" . ,--'
~------------ 'intervene in,the Security . CoUncil T ' • .B - k-- ' ,
A · Ast R d' . -', -- and':. we shall. want· to ..diScuss anzanw, rea s" . . -'merlcan ronauts en ezVons', I~::Sp.ace the question of more ·"generally " '-,",,' -'
SPACE CENTRE, Houston, Te- of 14 days m space. . At 1512 GMT near,the -end~ of '~~~;~e~fon~::{~~~C:Jr~~seI'W!th~BritainOn,~ '0' ....
xas, ,Dec, 16.-American astronauts I After rendezvous. the two space- the first revolutioh Schirra' fired !he· an~ 011 emliargo:againsf Rh<i9-esia' R'hod ,,'.. ," :
achieved the world's first true ren- ships. begin four hours of space tag, first burst .f.rom hi;\thruster, rocltetS the Prime., ~er: said:· this 1 eSUJ I:SSue
'dezvous in space Wednesday. With Gemmi-6 clrchng Gemini-7 on Ito begin, catchjng, ul'f,With'Gemini-7: whole'matte! dep.ends on whether -.' ' .0 - ' •
rt was a. great human adver:ture one occasIOn an? then manoeuvring ,The blast adjuSted the high point of the COUDcil. meets. We are pre- '. DAR-ES:SALAAM.. Dec. ,16, '.'
ID the 10000ehness of space, a trlUm- to a closer posItIon. hiS orbit and placed -liim 17.-miles pared to' consider oil sanctions: (QPA),-Britain 'aid to Tanzania- wi\[ :
ph of men and machines, and a All the while the assistant pilots (27.2 kilometres). below Gemini-7 orilY: if -other:.. C9UDtries are pre-. not ·.cease at- once following' Dar-
giant step forward m the American took l]1ovie and still pictures of th~· and 690' miles (H~'kilometers) be- pai'ecl'to'impose'sucli a sanction.' es-Slllaam's'bteak with Britain Wed-' --
pian to land men on the moon. close-formation nying,' .hind. .:. ' .,.. Inf~rmed sourc;es in -Washing-' n~day. mid,ni!lbr;=the British': HigJi
Gemini-6 astronauts Walter Schi- "We're about 100 feet (36 metres) The craft bad entered an initial ton, said Britain· and<.the Ullited ,CommISSIon here. said, .' -
rra and Thomas Stafford guided apart and Silting·', astronaut Staf- orbit of 100 -by 160' mIles (160 by' Sti>tes were planci''1g an' oil pm. ~ The High 'Co!"inission wa~i oflh.
their craft to within SIX feet (1.8 ford saId.. calmly at 1935 GMT, It 257. kllometer~ and, ,.1 ,~oo miles' bargo on' ,RhOdesia. ' . ' cially ,informed in. a "note earlier. ' ,
meters) of Gemini-7 carrying ~ astro- was the nrst word to earth that reno ,(t,920 kilometers). behind," '__, WilSon said Tanzan.lan PreSi-' Wednesday that Tanzania was go- ~ .
nauts Frank Borman and James dezvous had been accomplished. At Then a! 1555· GMT, over the·m- -dent J~ Nyerere's declaration' 'ing ahead_with-the '-severini OL~::' ,.
Lovell. the time the two spaceships' were di~n Ocean, he, used 'small jelSi'to Wednesday {)f, hiS intention', to' t,iori.s in accordance _with an 1iltima~
The nose-to-nose encounter-the about 296 kilometres high over raise ~is ,Io~" pOint- to q~ ~eS, br,eak - diplomatic 'r-elations, with tum by tHe 'OrgaI!isatiOl~ of:African
distance was about the length of a Hawaii. Later Stafford reported that (~16 kilometers~. M?re ~gs fur- Brit<$! was very tegre'ttable~ .~ Untty (OAO) ~n, Dec: 3. :' ,
small automobile---<ame high over the distance closed to 10 feet (J ther. enl.arge~ ~IS O~~,It. ~ "_ "",WilsoI! reiterat~a British sup--, - The: OAl!., m. Addis' Ababa:. !i8d '
the Pacific Ocean. Just six hours me!res) and then to SIX feet {1/8 F:lrs! ta~ar COiltact between the port {OT ,United States pC)licy over c~lled o~ '!ll ~can states to break-
before. Gemini-6 thundered off the meters). two craft came. th!~ hours and Vietnam but saiti he had'receIved' diplomatiC relalJons, .with Brita'me if
launch pad m a ptrfect takeoff Even though. they were traveiling 22, in.in!l!es l!ft~r i.~uncli., ~d at no' request:' fOl'".civilian aid there. B.ritain. fail~d to take effective Steps "
from Cape Kennedy, Florida. At 17,500 miles (28,000,' kilometers) an that ~Im~ the, ~eg oegan carrymg 0E ',The' main part of. his -vlsit ' ,to:qust, th! re~l'Rhodc;sian ·regime ,. "
that time Gemini-7 was in its 12th lone last May and 7,000 people we(e :coversallons ,lietween' the tw? space- would be -a survey Of defence.PO-' ,:f I:m' Snnth ~y pee. 15, -
Two Afghans Arrested spacecraft's, speed by only a few ,craft: _ . licy witH the Americaits in the ...Hlgh COmll1JSSLOn Officials here
On University Campus feet a second m the final maneuvre, 'Ge!Dini-6 move.d 'into'a .D:eat: ~r- .light' of the British .defence ret_ saId !h.<:Y expected. the' b,reaL With
KABUL, Dec. 16.-The Security not nsking ,a collision. cular path 17- miles (27' kilOmeters)' VIew. ' " .--',' :. Tanzama to be, orily temporary. 'f
Department of the Kabul Police With the feat, the United States below-~nd ItS ,m!leS (184 kilomet-' . ,.He 'said:..,"It 'js-'quue-clear that' Britain has ~~en' .Tanz~a aill' "-
announced Wednesday that' two demonstrated that men can obey ers behmd ~e~-:7 at .1712 GMT rwe are ecInmitted: ,Deyrind .our .wort~,~O .rni!Jion smce m~
Afghan nationals were arrested Tu- ~e strange laws of celestial mecha- over the IndIan O~n., ", ,econQlllic "capacity,. - and' there dence; In, addition :to .p~omi~g:~sday night in the vll~iml}7 of KabUl ntcs-m space one speeds up by. The ~nal .::term~a.1 manoeuvre, thave got' to be sOme clits:· £IS million Jor TanzaDla s- five-'
gomg down and sl,?ws down by one 'of the most delicate . in the Z lfik-' 0 H lin S· ' year plan. .University dormitories. ' U an epp g a v '-
,gomg up. fligfit came over the." Indiati· Ocean .' , . ' J~ ~ - According to, the officialS it was
They' are alleged to have been The rendezvous, the first of many Astronauts ,Scl;)irra fir.ed his theus-' Good-~y T~ ?i"emier', pro!>ab~ that .Britain .woUld ca:nClfr
distributmg suspiCIOUS literature. to follow m later Gemini flights, -r . hi hi - th' - KABUL 'D . 16' Th . raJ' -- IS b' thr .•The case is under investigation. ers to raise s s p'mto e same' , ec. .- e :outgomg seve 'proJec ut e rnaJonty of ,.',,"
Minister InSpects Farah Rode brought closer American plans to oibit, as Gerriini-7.' 'At 'this point 'Iranian Am~~!;3aor at the~court of the -about lJOO British experts. were =
land men on the moon. the two craft were only five miles Kabul, Mohammad ZQIfikari.' lield 'expected to ·sta'jr. Canada..will ,look ~ .. ".
Bridge For u.s. astrona~ts to retuin (8 kilometers) apart>" flying in the a farewell meeting" with' Prime Mi- af{er'Britain's inter-ests here. ,-.' .
KABUL, Dec. 16.-The Mintster safely to earth after Hinding on the darkness. " :.~ , , D1ster Mohammad- HashiriI'" Mai- ' Amb~ors Meet Minister
of Public Works, Engineer Ahrna- moon, they must launch themselves Then- Schirra, uSing 'radar' and ~an'.!wat.at the· 9ulkhana' building. KABqL~.~: l6.-BulgaiiaD ~
duUah. and the team of local and from the lunar floor in an "excur- YiS4ally sighting Gemini-Ts, blii?-- of tl:ie Prigie' Ministry- Wedn~y Ambassador Volko Grochev .and
'f01'eign experts a<:companying him, sion" vehicle and rejoin the other king hg!tt in the blilck void, moved morning.,. '.' -: ' .. ",' " :Ambassador<of the .people:S' Re. ..'
arrived in Farah Wednesday. After Apollo craft orbitting the moon. ' in. The,' distance,narrowed to I,ess Chief of the . 'United Nation~ public of China. Chen Feng, ,helct-
inspecting the F:irah eity and the Schlrra, making his second space than five mil~' (8 ki19meters), then TechniC<!1 Assistance' Mission- in,Ka- se.parate meetiogs with the. Minister- "
Farah Rode bridge the Minister and flight, made eight separate firings to fo~r (6.4 ·kilometers) then 1.9': milC'S' bUl. S,xten Heppling:~had 'a farewell, 'of Mines ~nd IndustrieS, En8ineer ". ,', ' ,
his party proceeded to Chakhan- J close in on Gemini-7. He used on-, (3 1cilomet~rs). " , meeting' with the, Prime, Minister' Abdul ,Samad Salim, at hk Office ': ,.' ..
sur. Iy one-half of the aUotted fuel (Contd. oll.-Page 4~__ Fuesday mormng.:: ' _. . " 'Wed.liesday. • __ ~ , ' ,
- '" ~- ~ ~
PARIS, Dec. 16. (DPA).-Fran-
ce's five partners 10 the European
Common Market (EI;c) will pro-
bably dISCUSS before Christmas the
convening of a foreign ministers'
,conference With France, sources I
close to the c:trrent NATO minis-
terial meetmg said here Wednes- 1
day.
They said the conference might II
be called for the second half of
Ianuary in Luxembourg.
Luxembourg will be chairman
the BEC ministenal council as
January 6, 1966.
Observers in Paris in his connec-
tion recalled that the foreign mi-
nisters of France and Belgium.
Maurice Couve De Murville and
PaUl Henri Spaak. had a private
meeting outside the NATO confe-
rence here Wednesday.
French Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve De Murville Wednesday
told the cabinet he believed the
maIO obstacles to resumption of
negollations With the other five
Common Market members had been
overcome.
Information Minister Alain Pey-
refillc told reporters that the fo-
reign ministers of the Six would be
able to meet eady ID the new year
with a VIew to preparing .the ground
for resumption of negotiations on
financing a common agrlcwture po-
licy. .
These negotiation~ were interrup-
ted at the end of June when the
Common Market countnes of mi-
DJsters failed fo agree on new farm
financing regulations linked to sup-
ranational power~ for the commu-
ntty's padiament France has boy-
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e~ . ' .. ,A general view of apait inent buildlrigs in Zend:ibanan
~~L' ':~~tt!'~~!re~~!!~~,!gS~ear 'Comp/~;~n Coope;atives II AT ,THE CINEMA.
storey buildings able to house 208/ iron and .ceram· pleted usmg cast reservoirs will. be 'constructed on
famJ!les have been partIaUy com- Two d ICUPlpesh. the Maranjan hills so that the hou (COntcL from· pace 2, ARIANA~ ..I ted Z d b ' ' eep we s ave been 'dug h . I - slderably For IDS'tan d \ v .... ""'......:'p e m en a anan. 'on 'the' west 'd f th . ses may ave runDlng hot and cold . - ce, ue to At' 2, j.3O 7 d 9 '
Dlstnbution ;of these houses will sl'te to' s ;rn thSI e -0 e project water' au the time I mixed sortlOg and packing f kat . ., an p.m. Ameri- ,
take pIa J
- upp,y e apartments drin- . kUl pelt, and t' 0 a-, can cmemascope' coloured film
ce ear y next ,yea!'. The kIng water. One of th. . . I . 0 lDlproper packing THE PRIZE~partrnent houses are 10 three cate- metres deep 10 . e alwells IS ~O Rahinu also said' the seCond part and dumpmg of srapes in the grape At 2,4'30 7 ,.' .
gones. The lowest pnce for the system is of 'the ;. ~ntr Ihc:a~g of the-' pr~t including 28 four- market in Pakistan and India Ai- can: -" and 9 PoJI!. Ameri-
smallest apartment '!s 'AI. 160,000. uated five humlre~e type. tIS Slt- stor~ buildings able to house 168 ghmltstan is)osing hundreds ~f tho- PARKc~ film ~ DIS-
The mtermea.late size costs At. from th~ ..' ~etres aWay families in four different types of usands of dollars each year. TANT TRUMPET' •
')50 000 d th - , ~ conSullctlon Slte rt ' . . ' Also the mark .:-
_. an e highest Ai. 350,000. . Rahim' 'd h . . apa meqts will beglO after the com- ' e....g system of a BEHZAD CINEMA
A.rcbllect AbdUl Rahman Rahunl', I sal, ot and cold water pletion of the first proJ"ec" ,f land-locked country like ours" : ,
.. often affected b th IS ~t 1:30, 4 aiid 6:30 p.m Indian
ch.lef.. of the .rnlcrodlstrict pr-oject : ill y e good- iil:m POLICE DETE4O< ~
said 10 an mtervlew that the first G .' , i w of neIghbouring countries. ZAINAB CIN •t,;uV)!;
and second housing projects in em'lenl- 7 A' tr ts' Read ,For this reason, at the request of At 1:30 EMA: . , .
Zindabanan covenng an area of two ' - SO,'nau '. 11 .the government, a 'special commit- :film THE 4 and 6.30 P,I!l. Ipdtan
hundred acres will coste an estima.', "'lJI 2 d He tee for studying the' problems of FUGHT NO.9
ted Af. 300,000,000 an(1 10000 ()()Q 1:' or., n.. ,w:...~,....ZV'ous :.4:.U';"'mp't land-locked COuntries' transit situa-
rubles. ' , 1'me. L:l: Ir~. lion has been appointed by the Uni- '
H -ted Nat KABUL rimWPa
e saId the first project including:.... STRONAUTS Eo ' d HOUSTON. ,Texas, Dec. 15.- In ~~n:5 "'&l'~
twenty four,storey buildings wilL A, rman an Lovell, se~'newr dB'..- T the. International, The 0!Dc:es'1!f the Klblil Times
• have apartments Of all three sizes every orbit' of, earth 'JI/tre aI rt. d eco~, ....h ransll Pa<:t for land-locked have'shifted 10 DeW' prem'le.' In
Rahimi said the first project als~ readied for a --rendezvo ' " tte e an fit Tuesday 'lIS I Jtl1ey C?untnes was a,pproved by the the n!!~ GoveimDl!D~, ftfijtlla
mcluded a kindergarten, two pri- The Borman.Loyell rea: ~as ~pt wi,th two colleagues to4ay. kmds .of trammg~ ,the job'export '~ouse., UD.eJ: MiWfn&, ,tS., iJl~
mary schools,. children~ play. days aloft on Tuesda h ~ I surgeon for the Gemini project, said \ sltUa:t!on will be greatly enhanced right ~ the. road go"'- to'--'" ..::....
d . Y on w at IS - the me a ,. ~ r if the 't . . POrt. Th . _.- AU' •groun , garages, shops and a res- programmed as a 14-da flight . n Ie m sau:naetory condi-. "-eares port to tt IS made an e 1IILtSp.1ia1tecl roaa ..
taurant. ~. _ ~ongest eYer attempted. y, the I !Jon. b~! t1t.e ~olumes of,,' medical mtemaltonal. port so as to reduce site the InSti~of~ Bea..
The project wi.!1 have' a separate, . At •Cape Kennedy, Florida ' _ J data belOg TailJoed automatically to f the trade dlfficUltles encounlj:red. leads dfiectly '~to:1lie DeW' bIiIk1.
sewerage ,;ystem and water supply' clals .said aU was .' offi} the gro~d would show up minute Some mternatlOnal market assocfa- Ing. The 0fIl~ of ttie . Kibai
network. Out of a total, of thly toward a 133r~mg l~::: c~anges 10 the blood, 'loss I of cal- nons, such as Common Market, Times are 011 the se n..- fIilcir'
over five kilometres of sewe- tll'!1~ Wednesday morning for' Ge- ~,~: ~ffecmts'.the body system, and have great mfluence on a develo TIle' telePhone No. Is Z-'11
rage canalS n,early, two' kilomet- mml-'6. astronauts Walter Schirra 109 natIOn's export commodities. F~
_.__ and Thomas Stafford. On'll morning pass over 'Houston the sake of helping developing na-
J}te G~minr-6. crew again practic- Command Pilot Borman . re~ tloDS It woUld be better if membersSUbtll1d,io Lose'S ed the cntrcal maneuvers that th "w,e're ge~g t~ the stage where of the United 'Natlons would haveh~pe will bring them' nose to no: we re startlOg ~o )tch a little bit. a new approach to such restricted
, With G~mini-7, Wednesday after- The astronauts reported they regional markets and avoid discrl-'D~puty, Supreme' noon, . . _ have about 30 per cent of their ma- mlOat?ry measures on exwrt com.
. Gtmini-7 -meanwliile, completed neuvermg fuel left. They were ins- mochtles of all the nations for. th
, Comma'~e" Post lis 14~th orbit at noon Tuesday_ The tJ;Ucted to_ use it ~ringly, -conser- peace and prosperity of the worl~
nu 'goal is ~06. orbits before retumiD vmg most for the'" reiidezvous at- as a whole. .
" to earth ,December 18. g te~pt Wednesday though Gemini-7 As I n;tenlJoned !lefore. Mgha-J~RTA, ··Bec, 15, (Reuter).- AstronaulS.. Borman and Lov~ll ",:IU be essentiaUy target, COmmand wstan IS 10 1ts initial stage of mar.
.~esldet!t Sukarno has relieved Fo'- h~d f10~ -four million miles ,(64 pilot, Bo~an expects to help in the ketmg developmrn-t: No n:i'uketin '
reign Minister Dr. Subandrio of' millien kilometres) 'since raking o'it fina~ : c10smg maneuver, refining his rmprovem<:nt can take plJlce unI~
one of his posts-that of "D~utY fro~ Cape Kennedy Dec. 4. Pm~~;!t~. to suit the' ~eeds of Ge- 'llieasures are. taken for training per~
Commander of the Supreme Opera- ,At thiS stage . of the nUs'. ~= sonnel. , Afghaiiisran needs thr
tlons Command (KOTfJ" it was flight sUl:geons are watching c1~~f' kinds of trainiit.g, on the job e:d!sclo~ Tuesday. , ~e. phYSIcal and Pliysiological 1:.0:' POf!: gwdance, at local courses and
dltlon of the men the fi t schools, and at the Ira'"
The PresideD! is' the 1 rs astro- Z b .. tres d " 1DIDg cen-
C Supreme' ~auts to Spend more'than el'ght days f am lea . an UDIversltles.in other coun-
.
ommander' of Koti, the ~nuntry's .... tnes Therefo~ ~ space: .Because of the prolon...." . re, a number of Ai-
highest executlve body. flIght "were flying in a sort {)f.:;;. (Contd. 'from Pa&'e 1) ghans ~v~ been sent .abroad nnder
!he army commander' and KOT! dieal no-man' land" fo.r which there J?mtly run 'by the three EaSt Ai- ~eJlowships ,programmes 'and a set-
chIef of staff, Maj!lr-General Suhar- was no for precedent ~ kn . .ncan countries de th. les of tralDmg courses for mark tin
to, t?ld reporters after talks with the subtle effects of' w~rghtl owmg mon services 'o~ ~ .err com- anhadve beeln orgabi~ for exte:Sio:
PresJdent 'Sukarno. -at the p'alace on man - ' , essness alread' . gazusatJon, has rura dc;velopment officers as
that th P'd . . . " Y announced the suspe' well f
three ~ Jesl.ent I~ appi>iI!ted " . Dr. Charles.Berry chief flight of -weekly Comet flights to &:?~ as or farmers and traders.
. pu ~ m 'P ace of Dr. Su- - , , bury
bandno. F ' " . Bulgarian Ambassador M
Def:nce Minister and Anned arewell Receptio . . Public Health Minister eets
Forces Chief General AbdUl H ri . '. ' n In Accra, several: thousand KABUL, Dec. IS.-The Dlilgar-
Nasution bel:omes -Deputy Supream: . .(Contd. FrOm pq.e 1) ~;le~ m~ludlng workers. far- tan Ambassador Volko Goche\'
Col1!mander lD the military field. "agrIculture .and food supply I tr ted . df mtellectuaIs, demons- m~t the Minister of Public Health'The. minister in charge, of 'the ~so mention UNESCO's' tri~ay aart m ront of -the ,Accra head- MISS Kobra Noorzai at her offic'
SUperviSOry 'inonetary board SriInon, espeCially' in prima co~ u- ?U ers: of the British Petl'O' TUesday mornmg, e
SUltan HamelJ&ku Buwono, ~ be !raining and teacher edu~lOr tr~~er a~U:n(~Pl Company in protest
Deputy Supreme, Commander in mg and the efforts to use teehni~ Rhod t.mu~,sh!pments of oil to Free Exchange &tes Atth~ economic field, and Public Re- educatiOn for tHe best . te ca I esla.. '\' ., D'At
, lations .M'mister Dr. RUSlan AbdillIthe ~conomic' deirelopm~tr~;SM: thai;a: ~rrted fro~. London ghamstan Bank
GaD! will,takce the post of Deputy ghanistan. -Lastbtitnotleast isth I rity h d .tank~ BntlSh Secu- inKAB~, Dec. 15,-ThejoIiow_
,Supreme Commander ill the 'socio-' work of UNICEF ICAD 'WHQe I b' a ~ed m Beira, Meza- D,gAiarhe . the exchange rate at
al and poliltcal lields.' -. and other agencies: 'which h' ,mRh:~ue! WIth 12,000 tons of oil for. g aJ1!Stan 'Bank express"'"
, . . ted p ave star- uuesla from the Pe' Gulf 10 AfghaDl. cu
The KOT! was set up tlu:ee ears ro~ammes in Afghanistan. British Prim ".rslan . B::a to di~t lndo~esia'.s Cam%aign' su~~Z~Ybs n wished t Happling IWilson refused ~o~:ihe ::r~ At. ~~~g(per.one dOllar~e~
Dut;~t est Inan' froin the In rePlY, Heppt~g~id 'he had ~~~~ on telhe grounds that thiS lin~' )200.2(} (per one pound ster-'
G I Srih ' - read about the f' dli ,e us ess before an elI g 20enera , arto saId the KOT! Afgh ,nen nCS§ of the tive general oil ' ec- Af 1787 1.60
had been r~organised in the', wake" an people lo':!g ago and he had arranged. . em argo had been M~rks) .50 (per hundred German
ot the abortive Oct I coup attem t seen !,rC)of,of thiS during the' four " 1800.00
by dr0PPlOg -civilian ,ministers p .~ y:;rs ~e had been here. The friend" A Pan.amaruan' freighter with
He said the new-style' KOTi I' ~ ps e had -de~eloped bad meant a cargo of Rhodesian s\!gar ban- '-'~oll1d met tonight to 'I'eview the a great ~.eal· t~. hrm.' ned by the Unite<! States and
sltuatlon in the cowitry . Heppliitg. expressed regret at lea- W~t Germany will dock at
Since the "Septembef-30 IiI~'Ve: ,v~tf at ~IS time. He had watched ' H~burg today, the ship's agents
,ment" there have been press . WI ,gr~t pleasure the great strides IsaId Tuesday. ' '
ts about 'Suban-drio's decliningre~ :ade1 bY AfghaiiJ~n in the eduea. . ~he 9,~Oo.ton cargo -was Rhode-wer.· '",' bjona and ~onomlc fields 'during SJa:S 'entrre 1965 sugar quota for
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